
CITIZENS’ OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE 
OF THE MORONGO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

(Measure O – Approved by District Voters on November 8, 2005) 
Regular Meeting, May 22, 2008 – 6:30 P.M. 

 
Minutes

 
1. The meeting was called to order at 6:30 by Chairperson Gilbert. 
2. The Pledge of allegiance was let by Member Johnson 
3. Members present:  Tina Mayo, Mark Lundquist, Michael Roark, Rick Gilbert, Dee Richhart, 

Donna Johnson, Royce Boydstun 
 Staff present:  Joe Sullivan 
 Staff absent:  Michael Walker 
4. Public comments:   none 
5. Discussion and possible approval of minutes of March 27, 2008 meeting.  It was moved by 

Member Lundquist and seconded by Member Mayo and the minutes were adopted on a 7-0 
vote. 

6. Joe Sullivan said that several projects have been closed out. Referring to the minutes of the 
last meeting, the following have been closed:   

07-06, TPES kitchen renovation 
07-14, Stadium Restroom Buildings YVHS/TPJHS (still negotiating over some warranty matters) 
07-16, parking Improvements at Various Sites (negotiating about credits and added costs) 
07-17, Security Improvements at Various Sites 
07-18, District office Electric Service Upgrade 
07-20, Lunch Shelters at Various Sites 
07-19, Relocatable site work, YVES/CES 
07-21, Purchase or relocatables YVES/CES 
08-02, ICE East Modular Building Project at TPJHS 
  
Bid 08-04 for site work was awarded on March 18th and work is underway. 
 
Pending projects: TPES/YVES/LCMS are all on track for bidding to occur in August with 

construction to begin late September or early October. 
 
Member Gilbert asked if all plans are approved.  Mr. Sullivan said they are still at DSA but 

anticipate all will be back in time.  Member Roark asked if there have been any comments 
from DSA and Mr. Sullivan replied comments are coming back to the architects “piecemeal”.  
Once the architect receives the questions, they make immediate corrections. 

 
Member Gilbert asked the status of the next phase.  Mr. Sullivan said Phase 2 is in the early 

planning stages.  The funds are tied to the release of the second series of Bonds and said Mr. 
Majchrzak and Mr. Walker were in San Francisco to secure bond rating.  If all goes well, the 
second series will be issued in June. 

 
Member Gilbert asked if the money had to be used in a set period of time.  Mr. Sullivan replied 

that with each series of bonds, the law requires the money be expended fully within 36 



months of when bonds are sold.  It is important that we watch the amount of money left in 
the first series to be sure it is spent within the prescribed amount of time.  Member Lundquist 
asked what happened if the money was not timely spent to which Mr. Sullivan replied there 
were substantial penalties. 

  
7. TECHNOLOGY PRESENTATION 
 Brinda Weston told the committee that the main expenditure has been new switches at 8 

schools of which 7 are complete.  They are just waiting for equipment for CES.  The 
equipment being replaced is 8 years old and failing on a daily basis.  The “backbone” is 
being replaced at every school.  Equipment is funded at 82% from e-Rate.  Currently our T1 
line has minimum connectivity and capacity is maxed out.  Verizon will increase this by a 
gigabyte to each site. 

 
 Member Boydstun asked when it will be complete and Ms. Weston said it is scheduled for 

the 2008-2009 school year.  We have signed a preliminary contract with Verizon, contingent 
upon Federal funding.  After that, it will take 120 days maximum for Verizon to provide fiber 
to each school. 

 
8. Future Agenda Items 
 Gilbert: Info on Sacramento Trip 
 Roark:  Projected schedule for Series B bonds (Joe said will be discussed at next meeting)  

Mr. Roark also asked if the projects slated to start in August are being paid for with Series 
A?  Joe replied yes and they will segregate Series A and B moneys to make sure they are not 
comingled. 

 
Member Gilbert also mentioned that these projects have to be done with minimal disruption 
to schools.  Mr. Sullivan said the architects are trying to schedule the work to make minimal 
impact to schools while in session.  Areas will be fenced and careful plans made as to when 
workers can arrive and depart from certain areas. 

 
 Mr. Roark asked if there is a management firm handling the projects and Mr. Sullivan 

advised that district staff is managing them.  There is a DSA inspector on site all times when 
construction is under way.  There also will be daily meetings between DSA and the district. 

 
 Mr. Boydstun asked how the info regarding the projects and expenditures was reported to the 

MUSD BOE.  Member Gilbert said he gave an annual report to the board with general 
information about the committee. There are 9 specific items that have to be reported to the 
board which was done with no exceptions noted. 

 
9. The next meeting was scheduled for July 24th. 
 
10. It was moved by member Johnson to adjourn the meeting at 7:40. 


